"EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
AIRCRAFT ACCillENT INVESTIGATION, F-16C, SIN 87-0327
57 FW / USAFADS, NELLIS AIR FORCE BASE, NEVADA
14 SEP2003
On 14 September2003,at 1516hours local time, Fl6C SIN 87-0327crashedbetweenthe runway andthe
control tower at Mountain Home Air ForceBase,Idaho,while performing an aerial demonstration.The
mishappilot (MP), "Thunderbird 6," successfullyejectedprior to the impactand sustainedonly minor
injUrIes. The mishapaircraft (MA) was destroyedwith the loss valuedat $20,415,911.93.The aircraft
and the pilot were assignedto the USAF Aerial DemonstrationSquadron(ADS), 57th Fighter Wing,
Nellis Air Force Base,Nevada,and were operatingasnumber6 of the USAF Thunderbirds. Therewere
no civilian or military casualties.No property,other than the MA, was damaged.Environmentalimpact
was limited to soil contaminatedby JP-8wherethe fuselagecameto rest, thus the costsfor the cleanup
of the mishapwerenominal.
The crashoccurred25 secondsinto Thunderbird6's flight. The pilot was performingthe "Maximum
Climb and Split S on Takeoff' maneuverwhenthe mishapoccurred. Mountain Home airfield elevationis
2,996 feet aboveMean SeaLevel (MSL). The Thunderbirdsuseda 3000 foot altimeter settingfor the
demonstration.
The mishappilot took off at the proper time, 25 secondsafter Thunderbird5. The MP rotatedat 200
knots,retractedthe landing gear,and performedthe maximumclimb. The MP climbed at 55 degrees.At
4,670 feet MSL (1,670feet abovegroundlevel (AGL)), the pilot initiated an unloadedroll to inverted.
The targetaltitude to initiate the-roll was 5500feet MSL, (2500 feet AGL). The mishappilot's planned
apex(the highestpoint of the maneuver)was6500 feet MSL (3500 feet AGL). The mishappilot's actual
apexaltitude was 5760feet MSL (2760 feet AGL). The MP called "three five" (meaning3500feet AGL)
after reading5500 feet on the headsup display(HUD) altimeter. The safetyobserverupon hearing"three
five" allowed the maneuverto continue. The MP pulled back to completethe Split S. Upon reaching90
degreesnoselow, the MP recognizedthat "somethingwas wrong." He had in fact put the aircraft in a
position from which it could not be recovered.The MP commandedmaximumback stick pressurein an
attemptto recoverand rolled slightly left to ensurethe aircraft would impactaway from the crowd should
he haveto eject. Upon realizing that he could not avoid groundimpact,the MP ejectedfrom the aircraft
at 3140feet MSL (140 feet AGL), 0.8 secondsprior to aircraft impact. The mishappilot's ejectionwas
successfuland the aircraft impactedthe groundon the oppositeside of the show line from the crowd.
There is clear and convincing evidencethat pilot error causedthe mishap. The pilot misinterpretedhis
altitude abovethe groundcausinghim to roll and apexapproximately1000feet below the targetaltitudes.
He mistakenlyinterpreted4500 feet MSL asthe planned2500 feet AGL roll altitude and 5500feet MSL
as the target3500 foot AGL apexaltitude. Thus,uponreading5500feet MSL on the altimeter,he called
"three five" and initiated a Split S that the aircraft was incapableof successfullycompletingprior to
groundimpact.
Threefactors substantiallycontributedto creatingthe prospectfor sucha critical error. The requirement
for demonstrationpilots to real time convertMSL to AGL numbers,a maneuverwith a limited marginof
error, anda preconsciouslevel of awarenesscreateda situationmore susceptibleto pilot error.

Under 10 U.S.C.2254(d),any opinion of the accidentinvestigatorsas to the causeof, or thefactors contributing to, the accident
setforth in the accident investigationreport may not be consideredas evidencein any civil or criminal proceedingarisingfrom
an aircraft accident,nor may such information be consideredan admissionof liability by the United Statesor by anyperson
referredto in tho.l.econ('/usionsor statement.l"

